Regional Depth Joins Broad Appeal
At Chester County Antiques Show
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M

ALVERN, PENN. ?

I n it s 33 years, t he

Chest er Count y Ant iques Show has had

many homes in many locat ions. I t is hard t o imagine
t hat any were lovelier t han t he fair?s current quart ers
at t he Phelps School on Sugart own Road. Coinciding
wit h one of t he year?s first beaut iful spring weekends
? a mixed blessing for any show ? t he event opened
wit h a lively preview part y on Friday, April 24,
R.M. Worth Antiques, Chadds Ford, Penn.

cont inuing t hrough t he weekend. Hors
d?oeuvres and an abundant buffet in t he
adjacent café added t o t he success of t he
well- at t ended opening.
The show has been managed from it s
incept ion by Wesley Sessa, an ant iques
dealer and show exhibit or whose ot her
business is 18t h Cent ury Rest orat ions,
I nc, a Pot t st own, Penn.- based renovat or
of ant ique buildings. I n t hese endeavors,
Sessa is joined by his son, Wesley
Noonan- Sessa, who set up t he family?s
boot h and backst opped his fat her in ot her
ways.
Mode Moderne, Philadelphia

Sessa Sr is t o be credit ed for creat ing

Pennsylvania while also offering t he

a

and

variet y necessary t o at t ract dealers

charact er, one t hat impresses wit h it s

and collect ors from out side t he region.

dept h of fine and decorat ive art s from

Consult ant s t o t he show, exhibit ors

Chest er

H.L . Chalfant American Fine Art &

balanced

show

Count y

of

and

st yle

sout heast ern

Portland, Maine, dealer Don Heller offered two painted Canada geese, thought to be from Nova Scotia. Above left, ?A
Poor White? by Thomas Waterman Wood, 1874, and, center, ?Old Barn Near Kingston? by Frank Henry Shapleigh.

Ant iques and Van Tassel Baumann
American Ant iques maint ain shops less
t han four miles from t he Phelps School
and

are

Chest er

well- known
Count y

purveyors

mat erial,

of
also

prominent ly displayed by Philip H.
Bradley, K elly K inzle, Christ opher T.
Rebollo, Joseph J. L odge, M . Finkel &
Daught er and Dixon- Hall Fine Art ,
among many ot hers.
Skip

Chalfant

sold

his

boot h?s

cent erpiece, a circa 1770 Philadelphia
Chippendale mahogany high chest of
The circa 1820 double
portrait depicts Mary and Sarah
Haldeman of Lancaster County, Penn.
Left, a Nottingham clock by Chandlee.
Kelly Kinzle Antiques, New Oxford, Penn.

drawers wit h carving at t ribut ed t o
James Reynolds, plus a gat e leg t able, a
pair of chairs and a candlest and.

?I brought my best st uff,? t he West

have t o know what t o bring,? said

Chest er, Penn., dealer admit t ed.

Greenville,

?I ?ve

done

t his

show

from

t he

beginning and always do well. You

Del.,

dealer

James

K ilvingt on, who wrot e up t wo chairs
and a t able.

Walnut with lightwood inlay and dating to 1780?1800, the classic Chester County tall chest of drawers is initialed
M.P. At right, portraits depicting members of the Moulton family, Hampton Falls, N.H., attributed to William Jennys.
Left, the Washington Memorial looking glass is labeled James Stokes, Philadelphia, circa 1800?1804. Christopher T.
Rebollo Antiques, North Wales, Penn. (click image to see full size)
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Philadelphia Ant iques Show gave t he

These

fair a bit of a bump, wit h some

client s wit h t hem. (Cont inued on page

Philadelphia Show exhibit ors joining

16 inside t he E- edit ion)
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Browse M ore
Shannon?s Spring Fine
Arts Sale Sees
Strengths In All
Categories

Horace Pippin:
The Way I See It At
Brandywine River
Museum Of Art

The Artistic Zorach
Duo Leads Barridoff
Galleries

